30 June 2020

COVID-19 Safety Plan
Effective 1 July 2020

Office environment (including call centres)
We’ve developed this COVID-19 Safety Plan to help you create and maintain
a safe environment for you, your workers and your customers.
Complete this plan in consultation with your workers, then share it with them. This will help slow the spread of COVID-19 and reassure
your customers that they can safely visit your business. You may need to update the plan in the future, as restrictions and advice changes
– you can make changes to the plan if you’ve printed or saved it, or you can choose to download and create a new version of the plan.
Businesses must follow the current COVID-19 Public Health Orders, and also manage risks to staff and other people in accordance with
Work Health and Safety laws. For more information and specific advice for your industry go to nsw.gov.au

BUSINESS DETAILS
Business name:

ADSSI Ltd

Plan completed by:

COVID-19 Response Team

Approved by:

Jenni Allan, CEO

> GUIDELINES FOR BUSINESS
Guidelines for your workplace and the actions you will put in place to keep your customers and workers safe
GUIDELINES

ACTIONS

Wellbeing of staff and visitors
Exclude staff, volunteers and visitors who are unwell.

Provide staff with information and training on COVID-19, including when
to get tested, physical distancing and cleaning.

Make staff aware of their leave entitlements if they are sick or required
to self-isolate.

Communicate regularly with staff to remind everyone that you should
not attend work if unwell with respiratory symptoms or fever. Encourage
testing of all staff with symptoms in line with advice from NSW Health.

All staff, volunteers, visitors and clients must be able to make the following declaration before every shift or service:
• do not have any cold and flu like symptoms
• have not been in close contact with someone who is being tested for or diagnosed with COVID-19
• have not travelled to or been in close contact with someone who has travelled to a known COVID-19 hotspot
• have not returned from overseas in the last 14 days or been in close contact with someone who has
If they are unable to make this declaration the service will not proceed and they will be excluded from contact with other workers and clients until
they are able to.
All brokers contacted with our expectation for compliance with the same standards and practices.

In addition to ADSSI’s infection control training for Community Support Workers, all ADSSI staff have undertaken mandatory online infection
control training provided by the Australian Government Department of Health.
ADSSI has developed infection control protocols for every service type, in home and community settings for all client facing workers.
ADSSI’s COVID-19 Response Team communicate regularly via email, SPARKLE (Corporate Intranet) and Zoom team meetings, with all staff
including providing information on knowing the symptoms of COVID-19, when to get tested, physical distancing, hand hygiene, cough etiquette
and cleaning.
Posters are prominently displayed at all offices and venues: Covid-19 keeping your distance, Covid-9 keep that cough under cover, Covid-19 good
hygiene is in your-hands, Covid-19 simple steps to stop the spread.

Leave entitlement reference document has been created and distributed to all staff.
We provide paid special leave to staff who are asked by ADSSI to isolate due to
being in close contact with someone being tested for COVID-19. This encourages
disclosure by ensuring no staff are financially disadvantaged by doing so.

Regular email and SPARKLE (Corporate Intranet) Communications contain
a reminders for staff to not attend work if unwell with respiratory symptoms
or fever. Staff are encouraged and required by ADSSI to be tested in line
with advice from NSW Health.
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GUIDELINES

ACTIONS

Physical distancing
Assign workers to specific workstations. If this is not practical,
workstations and shared office equipment should be wiped down
with disinfectant surface wipes between users.

Use flexible working arrangements where possible, such as working from
home or other locations.

Consider physical, distance or other controls to protect staff and visitors at
physical interaction points such as counters or service desks, to maintain
social distancing.

Where reasonably practical, ensure staff maintain 1.5 metres physical
distancing at all times (including at meal breaks).

Use telephone or video platforms for essential meetings where practical.

Where reasonably practical, stagger start times and breaks for staff
members to minimise the risk of close contact.

Review regular deliveries and request contactless delivery and invoicing
where practical.

Most lifts can safely take 2-4 people providing people can stand apart;
display signs near lifts to advise and recommend physical distancing.

GUIDELINES

Each worker has an assigned workstation for their shift.
Additional cleaning protocols and schedules developed.
All workstations have alcohol based sanitiser for wiping down at the end of each day
Shared office equipment and high touched shared surfaces have alcohol based sanitiser nearby for wiping down before and after
use
All high touch shared surfaces such as photocopiers will be wiped down with disinfectant surface wipes between users; before
and after

All staff are enabled to work from home.
Only a skeleton staff are rostered in the office each day. Staff provided with
required IT equipment/resources to facilitate this; and enable virtual/zoom
meetings.
Visual reminders to maintain social distance "stand here" tape on floors, posters, chairs removed, tables separated.
Offices and "zones" within open plan offices have been signed with maximum occupancy numbers to maintain physical
distancing as per the 4sqm rule, coupled with skeleton staffing.
Meeting room seating and visitor seating has been reduced to allow for physical distancing.
Temporary barriers such as clear screens will be utilized where necessary.
Multiple entry points cordoned off to manage foot traffic flow and ensuring compliance with covid declarations, hand sanitising
stations and the like. No staff permitted to travel between sites.

Offices and "zones" within open plan offices, offices, meeting rooms and shared spaces such as kitchens have
been signed with maximum occupancy numbers to allow 1.5 metres physical distance between persons and an
allowance of an average 4 square metres of space for each person. For ALL services workers and clients wear
masks when outside/in public and distance can't be maintained. Clients and workers wear mask when inside and
distance can't be paintained, eg personal care. For transport services maximum 1 client per trip. Passenger seated
in rear seat. Driver and client wear mask. Vehicle interior sanitised after each trip.

All meetings are via Zoom. Additional zoom accounts established to provide zoom access to all
staff.
If a face to face meeting is required meeting rooms have been signed for maximum occupancy,
chair spaced for physical distancing and alcohol based sanitiser supplied for cleaning after use.
Masks required for both parties if meeting in person.

Office staff limited to skeleton numbers.
Start, finish and break times are staggered where practicable. Screening of clients prior to
every service and staff/volunteer declaration. Strategies developed to reduce exposure to
additional non-essential people during client services, such as other family members.

Deliveries are coordinated for contactless service or scheduled to minimize contact.
Hand sanitiser is available at all delivery points for practising hand hygiene.
Strategies for contactless meals on wheels deliveries have been developed,
including mask wearing to protect volunteers and clients.

Lifts will be signposted to enforce social distancing and occupant numbers.
Calculated maximum numbers of people per area determined by 4 square metres per person
and 1.5 metre distancing. At Tuggerah it is one person per lift or those of the same household.
Signage will be placed outside and inside lifts stating maximum capacity. Skeleton staffing
reduces risk of contact in lifts/stairwells.

ACTIONS

Hygiene and cleaning
Provide alcohol-based hand sanitiser at multiple locations throughout the
workplace, including entry and exit points.

Provide disinfectant surface wipes to clean workstations and equipment
such as phones, keyboard and mouse.

Clean surfaces thoroughly, particularly all high contact areas such as
doors, handles, kitchen surfaces, bathroom surfaces, printers and lifts
with appropriate cleaning agents.

Alcohol-based hand sanitiser is provided at multiple locations throughout the workplace,
including entry and exit points, each work station and all fleet vehicles.
All client facing staff are provided with alcohol based sanitiser.
Infection control protocols developed for every service type and staff/volunteers trained through
video link, physical education resources and also skills validation.

Alcohol based sanitiser has been provided at each workstation to clean
workstations and equipment
such as phones, keyboard and mouse. Disposable wiping cloths further
reduce risk of cross contamination.
High contact areas are regularly, professionally cleaned throughout the week.
Alcohol based sanitiser is provided for use been professional cleans.
Additional cleaning schedules and checklists have been developed across
each business site, including all vehicles used for client services.
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Hygiene and cleaning
Ensure bathrooms are well stocked with hand soap and paper towels,
and consider putting up posters with instructions on how to wash hands.

Bathrooms are stocked regularly throughout the week with adequate suppliers of hand soap and
paper towels.
World Health Organisation How to Hand Wash Posters are displayed in all bathrooms and kitchens.

Clean frequently used areas at least daily with detergent or disinfectant.
Clean frequently touched areas and surfaces several times per day.

Maintain disinfectant solutions at an appropriate strength and use in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.

Staff are to wear gloves when cleaning and wash hands thoroughly
before and after with soap and water.

GUIDELINES

Frequently used areas have alcohol based
sanitiser supplied for cleaning before and after use.
Audit of all supplies conducted to ensure all products meet standard. Disinfectant solutions are
maintained at an appropriate strength and used in accordance with the manufacturers’
instructions.
Additional suppliers have been sourced to ensure supply of cleaning and sanitising products in
sufficient quantity to guarantee consistent standards across all sites and all staff.

Disposable gloves are provided and workers directed to wear PPE when cleaning and to wash
hands thoroughly
before and after with soap and water. All staff and volunteers provided refresher training, and
skills validation in 5 points of hand hygiene.
Education resources also provided to clients in hygiene practices.

ACTIONS

Record keeping
Keep a record of name and a mobile number or email address for all
staff, volunteers, visitors and contractors for a period of at least 28 days.
Ensure records are used only for the purposes of tracing COVID-19
infections and are stored confidentially and securely.
Make your staff and visitors aware of the COVIDSafe app and its benefits
to support contact tracing if required.

Cooperate with NSW Health if contacted in relation to a positive case of
COVID-19 at your workplace, and notify SafeWork NSW on 13 10 50.

All staff and volunteer details are kept on file.
All staff and volunteers entering an ADSSI building must sign in and out on entry/exit.
All other persons attending an ADSSI office are required to provide their name and a phone number
or email address. These records will be maintained securely for at least 28 days and use as
appropriate in line with privacy and WHS obligations including tracing COVID-19 infections.

Workers and clients have been provided with information about the
COVIDSafe app and have been encouraged to download and use the app.
All workers provided with easy link to access the app and IT support is
available to staff and clients should they need assistance to do download.

ADSSI will cooperate with NSW Health and
SafeWork NSW.
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